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BBS— І tract, n«0 per lamp, and now since and the ЬІооЛак» adjustment of liter-

e corporation have assumed control "atlésai ■ difference». Bis majesty ex-

aésh support, Sret and foremost. In the 
Intelligent opinion of the world. Hie 
majesty Charged Mr. Holls with a per
sonal message of good will 4o Prêt*, 
dent McfKInley and with congratnlâ- 
tlona on the recovery of Mrw. McKln- 
Isy. Mr. Holle Is said to have been 
greatly Impressed by ■ the emperor’s 
«“•P 0* the subject and by his reserve 
mental force. During hie ten. jays’ 
stay he was warmly received by Count 
Lanedorff, M. Dewltte and M. Poble? 
donoetsetr. and by other eminent mfa.
One of the most Influential statesmen 
he met while he remained told him that 
Russia would not only not 
aggressive war, hut would do all thatl 
was possible to prevent war between 
other powers.
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Ф** 1,8 itju, high, to 33 inches wide. Prides 28 and SB ots. Screen 

Doors, 900., *1.28, *1.38. Screen Cloth, cut in any lengths, 24, 26,28, 
" " 80 arid ЗЄ inches wide."* НМ^М^мІІММЙН

E :BRIEFS BY WIRE. toe cost has been reduced to $.60. And 
Detroit Is now on.of the best lighted

I President end Mrs. McKinley ^-1 _I rived at Washington this morning.J ttfe ïîîîftaï!?*!!™?., torojÇout the 
Mrs. McKinley, although*1 looking ,,Ге ^пГсГоаІ ^Г.г^т' “ES 

и I “d.tWora’ ,hows a marM tmPf°ve' j lee. АШе issue oMh, r”.*.w of Re

Count William Blmnarck, brother o| і^'„т„“Гои/.^пГап5 n°ro* 

Bismarck, and second titnent men deal with them, not Іц any
tW. molSdnl at v^h.BpSLri«k'afSÎ 5*у “a*"' P“wlc “Ипіоп, but simply 
■ hrlTr mff.. u • 4™ ffiA" ■!«"« expression to It. They, with- 

“if*”' H* w“ Ьогп ІПІ18И. out a single exception, take a strong 
James Stout, of Auburn, former I stand in favor of public ownership. 

waRlen of the state prison, dropped >At present the lighting done by the 
deed tMs morning at Syracuse. He' 
was 60 years old.

Lincoln J. McCarty, of Lexington,
Ky., who had a premonition of, his ap
proaching death and invited his aon to 
be preaeht at that event, died of hy- 
droprobla last night. ' .

et., -- m
Snowflakes, УеігсьЩННРВм

натоми PLWTt m Ut|.
en-

W. H. THORNE & COL umfed
FOOTWEAR!Ше you a A CHOICE LINE OF

Boots —Shoos.
Ннрщії « ■

x Reiriaerator?* elty in the north end is costing about 
Щ per lamp, the Street Railway Com
pany ia receiving $86, apd the Carleton 
company $H2. In thia latter, two ittfhta 
ate furnished plthout charge, which 
win, of course, decrease the average

, __ _ . . per lamp in Carleton. Where the
The larger claim ever ffled la the «ф, i. furnishing about flfty lamps 

probate court in Chicago was entered1 * 
yesterday. Dr. Emma Warne claims,
$100,000 from the estate of

і ™h*eler' who left an e,tate ot M0M.-.J . «Letun, chance, like the preeent one 
■lîn<v In mu t a . j j ,« j »#!P by simply means that there will be
lling to I The Jamestowi), K. ’T., etreetl.raU-.j agorw public utilities which should be 

way empto-es struck this mornlni eeetrollea by the city left for big com- 
man*"* the reinstatement ofl \the WDM to „ьм. цр. , ш „rongly In 
discharged men. Allot thecUyi and ] UTor ot ,he „„base of the Carleton
Тиь*^”,г*Л‘ГпегрА.,а teefw^r'tn^fn^'ifï

- П» Mil “Excelsior" and W Rafrige^n, arp good Refri-1 bWcJSÎ iff Ж Ьгї, StSSS^ »

Each thoroughly made of kiln dried hardwood. MofreUle «halves ю-t with thd captain and crew of elx„ w prank Hathaway said: 
and provision racks—thus easy to clean. aad Captv,„Mafulr* Cota an4 aon'l "I am in favor of the city purchasing

• i< I wno were on ooarfl. I.ml. Pârlêton plcctrl* llsht niant and
Fdur walls to protect ice from onteide heat and keep the „Id air inside. р^їГш'

«end for illustrated tireihr and price list with farther «rtfomption. ‘Tumu ^а‘мітдГи‘*ї5а? 5* Chrlston and Falrvllle with light.
I the chlneee emperor Мот^у Мау^ -HrTO thoueb the cty tor tbe flr,t two

тШШШ I J Interne? in thp nî'nr'* OT tbree ye*-"* abould be at a el^ht
ïïd°ît fôüî p low by supplying light.at the present

EMEH80N A FISHER, Bt, drim, N. B. ВІЕЙННИ
HUTOHINOfl & OO. J

Manufacturer» ef snd Dwlers h.- J™ —nl^n-'

Mattresses of all kinds, S&£SAw'Ь
_ Wtoe, Matoses, and Cots, | “

Iron Bedstead* and Orths, all kinds of first-class I Governor Odell and other dignitaries. -------- _

ROCHESTER, N. Y., May 30,—Rain POUCE COURT,
for the first time in the history of Ro
chester caused a postponement of the 
memorial day parade, which had been 
planned to take plare as usual this af
ternoon. Details of veterans, howev
er, accompanied flower wagons fo the 
different cemeteries and the graves of 
departed comrades were decorated.

DETROIT, Mich., May 30.—Memori
al day dawned bright and beautiful in 
Detroit and eastern Michigan in de- 

•„ "ЩРН- • - , lightful contrast to the cold, rainy wea-

I am now showing a most complete line e£.ihL,7ro?£
of Brussels Carpets at $1.10 per yard jSS
in new and-beautiful designs, suitable for all ™Г!&. м., »,-И.т»п.і 

sorts of rooms—Halls, Stairs, etc. Я!»АгїГіЛаіаЬЧЗ
the exercises st the different cemeteries

The above is a special quality and the de- &“НКй£5іЖ 
signs are equal to the best. The other prices t^ïïr^i.0bÆu”rb.‘ï;eJî*r.h“ 
for Brassed are 00c., $1.00, 1.20 and 1.40. HtifS H3°H££;

Г,' / ......................... conservatories were placed at the disposal of

A. O. SKINNER, 68 King St. ~HsHs-3.5B5
draped with a combination of the nations 
colors and mourning.

1
8.00

Also a choice lot of Men’s and 
Children's Choc, and Black Butt, and 
Laced Boots to select from.
JOS. IRVINE, SS7 Main St.

If Not.
A GOOD RU

Not ?•i!
1YHL >m the north end station, an Inoreas- 

number of lights could be put oh 
thout a relative Increase in cost.

CALLED THEM TRAITORS.
Й - T,

VIENNA, May 80.—The government's 
canal bill has aroused bitter opposi
tion, and the debate in the reicherath, 
continuing until early this morning, 
was marked by stormy scenes. The 
Pàn-Germans so fiercely abused Dr. 
UtMfcer, who supposed the biH. that 
the sitting had to be suspended, the 
president being unable to quell the tu- 
WMlt. Prince Von Schwarsenburg, in 
opposing the bill, declared tha 
construction of canals provided an op
en door for foreign invasion and would 
seriously prejudice 'agriculture. Fin
ally the Pan-Germans walked out of 
the house, Dr. Lueger denouncing them 
aS "contemptible traitors to ’thé coun
try."

міеа k. a HBNNESSY,
n* Ohartette «.,will prevent enouj 

for itself in a
food fr$ii

pay s
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Then think of the’ ifort and conveni
ence of always having sweet, pure food.

і
CrUciiWr *»ïd* cireful ‘ut«*î<m“" 10 ’ra>°a 
mid. and 1 am able to guarantee satisfaction 

in every way.
None. ! gerators. t the allowed to leave my establishment 

і exactly of the right color, Ota 
perfectly and is absolutely comfortable.
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Rvflffthtag for too Hair. a

WHITE, 
FOOTWEAR.

SOUTH AFRICA;
-ІТ!

QUEENSTOWN,, Cape Colony, Wed- 
neoday, May $».—The Bests uA mass
ing under Commander Xrltsi nqep to 
the Northward of Ratify., There is 
much local apprehension and the loan 
guard remalftfe all night tn the ч**цсЬ- ft 
es. Passenger trAfflc to the aorth is I 
suspended and freight <s proceeding 
under an armed escort, the beak* 
close at noon.
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WHITE BALMORALS, 
WHITE OXFORD SHOES, 
WHITE STRAP SLIPPERS. 

Lowest Prices. See our win
dows.

CHINA'S COTTON MILLS.
7 6

•NÉW YORK, May ae.-evelyri Sor
ter. an electrical engineer connected 
with the cotton mills at Shanghai, Chi
na, is at a hotel here. He says that 
the six mills there, each having 40,- 
000 spindles, cannot compete, even with 
their cheap Chinese, labor, with the 
American manufacturers. The Origin
ators of the plants in China expected 
large profits, but by the practice of the 
most rigid economy they lmve been 
unable to earn, more, than 3 p^r cent, 
on their Investment. American $rp- 
ducte are cutting out Cblhese goods In 
Chinese markets.

4<Bedding, Wholesale and Retail.
George Hurdev was glVen in charge 

by James batman for wilfully breaking 
a window in ^he door of his shop «on St. 
John street. Hurder this morning 
thought he did it all right, aqd smiled 
as he said so. He had rubbed ajgalnst 
the glass and felt a^aharp pane. Lan- 
nan asked that Hurder be discharged, 
provided he paid for the damage, but 
the magistrate stated that the case 
had gone too far and was now out of 
Lannan’s hands. Another man was 
picked up by 8gt. Campbell ançl Officer 
Totten on Sheffield street, arid this 
morning said he supposed he was 
drunk. Both men were remanded.

James Burns, whose engagement to 
Mary Strang was announced a few 
days ago, appears to be having no lit
tle trouble with his Intended. On the 
evening of the announcement Mary left 
her loVer, and he spent the greater 
part of the night in a fruitless search 
for her. It is not reported whether 
she has been found yet or not.

W. A. SINCLAIR,101 to 107 QERMAIN STREET. I
- 66 Brussels Street, St John.Brussels Garnets. •r- $

A GOOD 
MEAL

And a good place to est it is 

» hsoj jwpoeition, unless 

you have tried the Boston 
Lenoh Room.

HUDSON BREEN, Prop.,
32 Mill Street, і,

HORRIBLE DISCOVERY.7 LONDON, May 30—A se„ation he 
been caused at Birmingham by the 
discovery of thirty-one bodies of In
fants In a cellar beneath an undertak
er's establishment. The bodies were 
in various stages of decomposition and 
huddled together in soap boxes. The 
establishment was conducted by a 
widow, who today was charged with 
causing the infants’ deaths. The pris
oner wr„3 remanded. ‘ •
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A. a OSBORNE
HAS REMOVED

To 107 Princess Street,

еягакД and repaired ky experleased 

dll orders will receive prompt eReaUea.

SHAD ARE SCARCE. Üii
, a, THE WEATHER.Fresh shad are scarce this season, 

and the probabilities are that it will 
not be even an average year. Salmori 
fishing has begun and a few are being 
caught. They are the leaders in the 
local market, eighteen to twentÿ-flve 
cents a pound; shad sell well at twelve 
to twenty-five cents eaoli; mackerel, 

twenty each; halibut, ten • to

WA9HlNOTON, ‘ttsy Jd.—Forecast— 
Eastern stateu and northern New York 
—Showers tonight in north; fair in 
south portion. Friday, fair, fresh 
southwesterly winds.

TORONTO. May ЗО.-Moderately 
easterly wind, cloudy aridi cool. Fri- 
d&y, easterly winds, still cool and un
settled.

NEW YORK, May 30,—Forecaster 
Btoiery of the local weather bureau 
finds from his records that thé current 
May and April have been the wettest 
two spring months ever recorded hère. 
Thus far in May the rain fall has been 
9.97 Inches. The rain frill In April was 
tite inches.

5 mІ

SEVEN RAINY DAYS.u 9■ «to
\?i BUFFALO, N. T., May 3d,—This 30Ih 

day of May. Memorial Day, was uaher- 
! ed In at the exposition with a cold 

rain. Wet miats as cold ea snow hid 
I the tops of the building». From the 

At much lower prices bottom of the electric tower the *od- 
than ia being offered dt“ of 1,*ht looked like a storm wraith, 
nnvwhone.lù» ™ I II 1* toe seventh conseouttVe ralhy ________  nnywhere else ш town I 4,y at tbe еЖро,пібй. The told and

asaws stbono ssbviobablh suits, $s, m And $6. ,nSS!
MBN 8 PAKTS, strong goods, well m*de, 76o., 0Oc. and «ту thing that i. beneatted by toe

Щ1.Я8., _ rainy spell la vegetation. When аиц-
<7«_ shine does come, the" exposition wBl
IOO. ana up, | be an beautiful aa architecture, co'Or

and Ideal landaeape can make it.

CLOTHING HENRY DUNBRAOK,ten to
twelve cents a pound, and lobsters fif
teen to twenty-live cent# each.

STORE.W • • • OOWTRAOTOR FOR . ,,
Net wat„ er «team Heating and Muntotag

... DEALER IN... 
totor end Cat fixture*.

■ ■■

DBATH OF MRS. EDGAR ÇOWÀN.

The death occurred this morning of 
Janet E.. wife of Edgar Cowan, assist
ant inspector of weights and measures, 
apd youngest daughter of the late Cor
nelius Graham, at her home, 183 Main 

Cowan has been serious
ly 111 for a number of months, She 
was flfty-two years of ago rind leaves 
two sons, two daughters and two sis
ters. Tbè funeral will take place on 
Sunday afterooo^at three o’clock.

> 1$ HE GUILTY ? - Ї

COOT NEW CLOTHINGV 70 A 71 ШПйШ STREET, et. John, N. B.
Tslsphsesri r mss, ttt EssMsuoe, 3SB.I MI66 6. a MULUN

Carries the most fashionable stock of 
MilHnery to be had in St. John City. 
Styl* unequalled. Priera real moder
ate.
ass Main st. •

і street. Mrs.& m YS 2- SH3WER OA8 AGAIN.

Complaints appear from time to time 
In the city press re tarding the offens
ive smell arising from gas sewerage In 
the. south end. The matter has not, 

r, bee* remedied. Residents on 
Brittoin street today make strong pro
tests against the offensive odor. The 
tax payera And property owners In 
that vicinity are up In arms at the 
continuance of this evil. Much sickness 
has been attributed to this cause M 
late years, and It le altogether likely 
that some steps may he taken by peti
tioning the council and government to 
devise means to eradicate toe STB.

P. ! v£ma, 60c. and 76c.

I COATS, *2.60.
Store open every evening till a 80 ; Saturdays till 11*

. N. HARVEY <*"“
MCHURCH TRUST ORGANIZED.

СЩСАОО. May *-A special to the - PEw mtLBANj; "„".Гікї

•nuwsLtoSf’aal^
SISilT, IL dona, H. a the ,„msl 0>ganlxatl6n' having besn M,a,l „1,-,ь11г\Гіа?їїо=7 ЇЛ 

■ completed at a meeting held laet night. with a bullet to bis*81, сіжію-
}JP**r the name or “The federation of mg, it »• wi<*. that he had fought with two

ARKBRANDiTfllNT at 20 g. 6. №6Ш ШЩжШ
>h» rogulM- prtc. to Mb room SwsraMwk. ЯГІЖ SSW-'SSTSS. Sf .JSTt-

ST. ME PAINT 8T0BE —
F- In the elty and non-Fherch-gosrs will Mantly tilled this afternoon. He fell

be invited and given a chance la be- in front of a moving railway ear. 
come acquainted. which passed over his head
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moor ,i ■мавтим
and Osntlsmsn

John mTahoblib,

WATER STREET.
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VIS, THAT*» RIGHT,
Dunham’s is the place to bug 
your Furniture. A first-clansCLOCK IN SURFACE CARS.

from.An ordinance hae been Introduced In 
et. Louis requiring that toe local trac
tion company place clock» on all Its 
car»: Their convenience I» quite np. BRED H. DUNHAM,

4M Matin Street, И. e.
* 1. ■ .-Js.
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